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１．授業のねらい・概要

This course aims to improve students’ English ability through learning about famous people, places and 
things around the world. Students will engage in reading, listening, speaking and writing activities to aid in 
acquisition of grammar, vocabulary and idioms. 

２．授業の進め方

Students will be introduced to the topic of the day and the target vocabulary. Students will complete 
language tasks, exercises, and readings which use the new words. These activities will provide opportunities 
to encounter the words in their proper contexts.

３．授業計画

１．Personal Information
２．Person 1
３．Place 1
４．Thing 1
５．Person 2
６．Place 2
７．Thing 2
８．Person 3

９．Place 3
10．Thing 3
11．Person 4
12．Place 4
13．Thing 4
14．Review 
15．Test 

4. 準備学修（予習・復習等）の具体的な内容及びそれに必要な時間

Students should spend approximately 20-30 minutes reviewing notes and materials from previous classes
and preparing for the next lecture.

５．課題（試験やレポート等）に対するフィードバックの方法

Students will be required to complete periodic assignments and reports and will be given quizzes from time 
to time. At the end of the term students will be given a comprehensive exam covering all material covered 
throughout the term. The final exam will be multiple choice.

６．授業における学修の到達目標

Upon completing this course, students can expect to have an increased level of confidence in using daily life 
English in situations which require them to use English in an international setting, or to communicate with 
native English speakers.

７．成績評価の方法･基準

Grades will be based on: Final exam 60%    Class participation 20%    Quizzes and reports 20% 

８．テキスト･参考文献

There is no set text for this course. The instructor will provide all materials for this course.

９．受講上の留意事項



Between classes, it will be beneficial for you to attempt to use authentic English through reading and 
listening to various media sources on topics that are most interesting to you. 

10．「実務経験のある教員等による授業科目」の該当の有無

This course does not require any correspondence (該当しない).

11．卒業認定・学位授与の方針と当該授業科目との関連

必修科目であり，修得できない場合進級不可となる。


